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content validity was reported for the module.
Conclusions: The proximal femoral nail module on the Precision OS
platform demonstrated good face, content, and construct validity un-
der expert scrutiny. Further research evaluating use of virtual plat-
forms to optimise surgical training is needed.
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Introduction: The COVID 19 pandemic has brought unprecedented
challenges in healthcare, leading to a dramatic change in service provi-
sion and impacting surgical training.

We developed a new educational timetable to maintain an ethos of ed-
ucation safely; focusing on providing an opportunity to develop non-
technical skills and maintain reflective practice.
Method: Microsoft Teams was used in our department with two sepa-
rate streams of weekly education; journal club with focus on develop-
ing critical evaluation skills, and a case based in depth discussion fo-
rum to develop presentation skills and evidence based management. A
questionnaire was sent out after 10 weeks to evaluate the effectiveness
and engagement.
Results: From 53 responses, 72% felt that their engagement in teaching
increased with a virtual platform with an overall satisfaction of 88%.
Reflective practice increased and 40% felt their non-technical skills im-
proved. Overall, 68% preferred to continue learning virtually and 88%
would recommend this to their peers. 92% felt that the platform played
a pivotal role in helping maintain team morale during this period.
Conclusions: There has been good engagement with positive reflection
and learning at a time of great change in the NHS benefiting training
and non-training doctors. We recommend incorporating virtual plat-
forms to provide education in all surgical departments.

course being subsequently incorporated into departmental induction
for the new first-on-call-ENT-doctors.
Method: Five FiY1 doctors attended a simulation study day, comprised
of a “skills and drills” workshop followed by two interactive scenarios.
An interactive SimMan3G-mannequin, technician utilizing a Mask-
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